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IHRD, Headquarers Centralized Eiectronics File processing
Implementation of e-offi.ce - Appointrnent of Nodai Officer - Sanction
Orders issued.
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Rsail- 1 e-maitfatef 12.09.2020fiom Sri Niigsfr. (p, K,gI(fWt
2. U.o.$t'ote g{o.Fin C1/523/2020/t{W [ated 12.09,2020
3. E.O. (WNo. 135 2/2US/%E[n [ate[ og. 07. 201 s

otdered to implcment thc sysrem ol
e-office in all org^n\zatTons under Higher iiclucation Department and KSII'\{ in thc

e-mail read above has requested to inform the consent regarding the implcmentation.

In order to co-otdinate all activities regarding the implcmentation of e-officc in all

institutions under IHRD including its JJcaclquartcrs, an emplor.cc *it.l-r tecl-r.ical

knorvhorv is absolutely essential. In the abovc circumstances, the follo*.rng orclcrs are

rssued rvidr immediate effect.

1. Sd. Basil Gomez. A, System Anah,sr (Higher Grade), IHI{D (FieaCquartcrs)

is nominated as Nodal Officer for thc implementation of Ccntralizccl I,liccrr.nics

File processing System in all institutions unc1cr IHRD inclucling its Fleaclqu26ers.

2. He \Miil co-ordinate all actions ibr the implementarion of c-office in
consuitation with the undersigned.

3. An action plan for the implementation of e-office shali be clrav,n by fl1.

Nodal Offtcer so as to minimize the cost of implcmcnting thc e-office soifu,arc s,ith

the available resources of all institurions r_rndcr IFIR.D

q&DPR

As per the G.O read above, it has been



,1" r\11 acttr.ities for the implemenlation of e_office

n1anfl cr u,'ithout delar,.

to,
Si. Easif Qomez. f
S1stem r4nat1st (J{igfter $ra[e)
U{qp l{eafquarters

Qopy to:-
1. Attttea[ of Institutions unfer I1[e,A
2, Acff,itionaI Director
3. ]frninistratiae fficer
1, Q' inanc e Offic er/ f inancia. [ ( ons u ft artt/A [vis er
5. J[[ section fieafs
6, CA-r {, CA-II
7. .t.F
8, O.C

shall be done in a phased
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